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Drake Carnival, Annual K.U.

Games Appear Next on

Nebraska Card

DUAL MEETS FOLLOW

Ri'lirarJ rllll) greeted t'ott h

IU-ui- ) I'. Silmlie'. under anlnia.
I'urada) tvllltiE. hen the I'l'intt
Vrbratka liirnloi suited u . n K

lua ri U'l Ji'ini"fJ i rfoi inn
ilti ourIi ihi'li pitce. In anili Ipailon ;

Of the coining IllB Si ouidnnr '.
ion Thr l'nrnhuiia.er roach dwi not
T'an on loiMng any of the advan-ure-

of the inoMTt rm eaihcr
mil la losing no tune In getting llif
llnakri reinescniaile I" tit

fh.ii''.
Hurdlers, tprln'rrt. and tjuartei

milrri were pin over the :!i'iard
distance In an Individual rumpet if
rlrielop strength and alamlnx for
ilietr prt cienl I'li'ld candidates.
I.'mhered up In their eiim. oik
inif piimanly on thir fotm.

Kmiii and Draka Nt.t
Th SVbraka arbi-diil- call foi

thr Kanaaj and Prakc Keiay tint
t hi nrira it tu:ll meet with

in- - i r..iirpf.ntuiK.. Iiie Into
t hi- - llniflUht. The Jahak canies
hit on tap for April 12 lth the an-

nual Prake Kelaia romlnx the fol
linlnjt vi'ik at I'ea Moines.

will be rcprem-nlrd- . a lu
pni yearn, with a compleie aquad.

Thla week'a acilvltlea falla for a
varUv .... 'araiiy v tricolor meet

,

Friday. Heprejeniatlvea of Ihe var- -

atty have been divided Into two
teame and to menibrrn from Ihei
tricolor even,, will be eligible to
lake part In Friday's affair.

T

Two Best Men Each Event
Will Be Placed on

Official Team

Weekly r meet, which was
postponed Monday because of hi?h
winds, was held yesterday after-
noon. The two best men In each
event will compose a tri color team
to compete aeatnst varsity "A" and

ri" teams Friday afternoon.
The summary:
Mile: Neurenberger, senior

first; Skov. senior groon.
second; Manning, Junior red, third;
Hopewell, Junior red, fourth. Time.
1:57:3. at

440-yar- dash: Tlodgers, senior
orance, first; Cassford. senior red,

I.invllle, senior red, third.
I line. 33 flat

11 yard dash: Lieben. senior red,
nud Stefan, senior green, tied for
lirsl; Rubrecht, junior oranger,
second. Time, 10:3.

High hurdles: Jackson, senior
first; Carlson, Benlor gren,

second; Panek, third. Time, 16:3.
run: Fuhlrodt, senior

red, first; Carlson, senior green,
second; Seifkis, senior red, third;
Ilartly, fourth. Time, 2:04:1.

220-yar- dash: Lambert, senior
orange, first; Jtodgers, senior or-

ange, second; Nevlns, Junior or-lin-

third: Lieben, senior red,
fourth. Tim, 22:2.

High Jump: Morgan, senior or-
ange, first; Jackson, Junior green,
second; Bailor, senior green, third.
Height 5 feet 8 IncheR.

Javelin: Hokuf, senior red, 176
feel 1 inch.

Two-mil- e run : Tlumer, first : Gra-
ham, junior orange, second. Time,
11:21:4.

Pole, vault: Kuns. senior red. nnd
Bell, junior orange, tied for first;
Warner, second. Height 10 feet 6

inches.
120-yar- low hurdles: Smutny,

senior orange, first; Jackson, sen-
ior green, second ; Ilaugh, senior or-

ange, third; Carlson, senior green, at
fourth. Time, 26.5.

Hroad Jump: Young, first; Ely.
senior green, second: Cray, junior
red. third: Craig, senior orange,
fourth; Bailor. Junior green, fifth.
DiMance. 22 feel 3 Inches.

TWELVE COMPETE FOR
K.

Tl

Round Robin Schedule for
Court Men Goes Into

Second Lap

The round robin of Varsity com-
petition on the tennia courts went
around on the second lap yesterday
efternoon with twelve men com-
peting for places on the Varsity
special eight-ma- n team. The high
point six that won out after this
week's matches will be included
among the eight that will compose
the first string team that goes to
Kansas the latter part of the month
to play off matches with the Kan-
sas Aggies and Kansas University.
Two men have already been placed
on the team. They are CharleB Hea-coc-k

and Coral Dubry.
, Results of the first matches

played Monday afternoon are aa
follows: Cameron won from Ander-ao- n

with two wins out of three sets
by the score. 6 2. Fullbrook beat
Fiahbaugh 6-- 6-- Sherman took
Del Rosario 6-- Zelen won from
Stephens, 61, 6-- Robcitson beat
Uant 6-- 8--

Pairings yesterday 'rnoon
among the tame men are as fol-

low.: Anderson vs. Robertson
Lawrence v.. Fishbpugh, Sherman
vs. Zelen. Del Rosario vs. Stephenu
Fullbrook vs. dant, and Wjodward
vg. Cameron. Two out of three sett
is-- the standard of the matches by
w hich wins are registered.

More than thirty men ar turn-
ing out for early-seaso- baseball
practice at the University or Kan-- ,

ta preparation for intensive- training a little later. John Bunn,
baseball la ill with Influenza,
and the preliminary workouts are
vder direction of Wayne Culp of
Jitloit, captain of the team.

Fntri-- : Clone 7W.iv
lor Covd ('our I Meet

Koine fi ml, lun
ula low nn nit 111 ill 1 Iom lixln)
noon No nin'a will he

at'er (lui lini. A bill
It I (11 ul all lhoe ho hit

ami lluli ni'l'onctiia lll
be iuhllhi'it In Ihe Thurd a

imIiiihii o( Tlie lull) NY brakn.
ami ill aUo lie maied al the

onii'ii'a it iimaaiuiu. I' I r 1

ruiiiuU nt In- - toiiinaitirnt are i

be il)nl b SiiliinU April 13.

'uiiii run b i i'fi i'i Mom I lii

rairul.il one ! In adanre.
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President Hughes Reveals
Changes in Personnel

To Fill Vacancy

me, lima. V.iin h. '.'S- - The an-poi-

meiil of lo head of lie part-nieii-

ai low.i Siaic rolloc aa
loilav b l'n-ild- i lit I! M.

1 utiles.
Ii- - A t; IllaiW. hiM'lnte pro- -

fiMir ol iiRili'uiiiiral i ononiin at
the 1'nlvrralty ol Mlnnenota. wlli

nond f th aurloultural
i onomlr depannient here the

first of July. J. U I'erny una oeo
Oiipolnted head of the Knulliu do
p;!ilnietil, I'liectix September 1.

IVictor lll.iilf. who liaa won a
reputation in th field of

production and land economics, haa
been at Minnesota for flv yar.
Iletore thai lie was n examiner

. , r itor tn teneriii larm man wmiu v

ashlnaion. D. C.

Extenaivo Program Plannad.
Not onlv will IVicor Black have

charge of Ihe leaching work of lb
drpattmeiit but he will direct the
extensive rerearch program In ag-

ricultural economics. This program
Is pointed along three main heads:
Farm organization and manage-
ment, farm marketing, and farm!
finance. Poctor Black bellevea
tht low-- . State's work tn

marketing Is outstanding In

the country.
Iootor Black is a graduate of the

Fniverslty of Illinois: He received j

both bis master's and doctor's de--1

grees at Minnesota. He succeeas
the should

in geog-chie- f

farm sec- - the
I'nited depart- -

the the
Professor Ierby cornea to students assists In

State from Harvard university,
where has been tutor and In-

structor since He Is a grad-

uate of Southwestern and
his master's degree from the Uni-

versity Kansas. He Is now com-

pleting work for his doctor's degree
Harvard.

two years. 1914 1916. he
was an instructor in F.ngllsh at
Iowa State. He will succeed Pro-

fessor B. Noble, has been
head of the English department
here since 1898.

E

'Choppy' Rhodes Sends Two

Through Tilt
Field

"A"
squared accounts from Monday
night's game yesterday afternoon,
taking an 8 to 7 decision from ihe
"B"'s at Field. The 's
were leading at the end the
fourth, but a fifth rally
turned the

Tickett was on mound
for the team was display-
ing a nice hurling before
he was relieved by a new-

comer on the Husker mound.
"Dutchman" W'itte tried his hand

the pitching business, and
in the game for three in-

nings, but the "B" batters finally
chased him the showers.

St. Tsui, .Nh
fs ft

K. Inns, f 1

Martin, f 1 J
r.vnch. n S

Ilvj t I

Snallow. I 5 J

Toian 10 11

Nanraturk, Conn.
fa f

Tl'ltkM f 1 0

St. Paul. Quintet ljoe
In First Round of Play
Naugatuck, Conn., high

upset the dope after-
noon the basketball
tournament Chicago by de-

feating St. Paul, Nebraska
team by a 35lo score.

St. Paul was not only
to win 'his game but. was one
of the favorites the meet.

Although the Nebraska cham-
pions were eliminated the
first round they are not elimin-

ated from further play. A con
tourney begins for all

first round losers, Thursday.

Is to

Thi i tha .arond
ef en "Tut
and fawarda tha

aponaerad by Chancellor
6. Burnett. Chancellor Burn!,
at tha aamt tim that aakad
for aaaayt from umvorsity
danta on 'Obliot,', d ft,
ward, of th 6tudnt"'
mada tr that an.

art cle. from
on tha aubjaet abov mantlonad
abov would b walcomad.

I
i pinfi nilili l"i'"r

' m:n and lamd obligation. I'ei
'

ha pa nio.l lniiorlanl of Iheae

ohligailoue la that a piofoi

College Professor Obligated
Know Actual Facts Before He Talks

Obligation,

announcement
profe.aoi.

Hot Ordlnarllr
miD

.hould Kno. hi. aubj-.- .. -e-

n Tven Vhugh w oVaV mor.
know not onl what taught rrk dori tnr ,.plk

a but faitory etnidoye or many pro-

be should bi ihoiouuhlv ronxera iKloiial men. nvithelea ran
regulate hi. ork thai he baa

nnt will, th new dl.co anu

iuiivih ll.r.a.ui In bis Held. Thla om fre boura RW
a'cla.-ioo- n. hour.moan thai college as "J"hours worki (.one who

tea. h'scl. n. e or applied scl. ne
tni.

U
h

H
h

h aa
b

-.- -

ih.ee vara Ion M
A ollcge proli snnr la under an

to know the actual facts fo week, vacation during tn
ChrlMmaa holidays, .no "lor h. in his the

be,, a'a.l.ble befor. dur.ng ' ;";' .;';
apeak., lie should be jutlcl.l. course th tea,

fair mln led. and able to pres.-n- t spend, par of hli ' ,B UJ;
nevertheless thr mhiho, h side, of ,noo,ed question, .but

for tr. e andprejudice or unfair parti Rl opportunity
. freedom from an daily

A college prc',.o, should Vnow routln A few college men. Includ-nn-

apply the principle of good g major .....i.

Ir. C. L. Holms, who left ne-Fts- supported college
February to become, talnly be familiar with the

of the management raphy, the industries, and ero-tlo-

of the States nomic conditions of the slate,
ment of agriculture. Knowing background of

Iowa him selecting

he
1926.

college

of

For to

A. who

Nines at
Landis

"Choppy" Rhodes team

Landis' "B"
of

inning
tables.

Ther the
"B" and

brand of
Urban,

stayed

to

school
yesterday

In national
at

high
school 31

favored

of

In

solation

of
artirlaa

CoHta.
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ha

'"
College

enyntou.

(dirge

th

lollrge nudent

.roir.or. of

months

to
tntorma.lon

without

pedagogy. He sh,imld preeent his
subject in so Interesilng a way
that bis classea will feel a part of
Ills own Interest and enthusiasm

Should Know Homo
A college professor should know

something of the home and com-
munity Interests of hi student.
Thla does not mean that be need
t0 Know wher each sludenta live.
or th of th family bank
account. It do, mean that In a
college wher th majority of the
Ftuder.ts always hav lived In a
large city that the professor ahould
know the conditions of city life,
and In a college where 'the major
part of the students are from th
farms and country towns, th In-

structor should know and sympath-
ize with the problems that th
young people and their parents
nnibl solve.

The professor who teaches in

Illustrative material. ap
preciate the Instructor who knows
their problems and has had experi-
ences similar to theirs.

A professor should be loyal to
the institution for which he works.
No man can do really good work In
a if he Is dissatisfied. It
may also be said with equal truth
that no man who really respects
himself will work Tor any consider-abl-e

length of time under condi-
tions which are distasteful, for an
institution with whose policies he

Orrotl. f . I (I 7

loc.ins, c t : n
WMl.. t n i
I'ozinl. a i t
Kmpletnn, g I 0
Johnson, f 0 1 4

Total! II 3 14 31
Prora by qu.rlerw:

Nauaatuck .in i: 2f i
St. I'au! . - 13 ::. .ii

SIGMA DELTA CHI
ELECTS OFFICERS

Gene Robb. '30, Lincoln was
elected president of Sigma Delta
Chi for the coming year at the
Journalimn fraternity's in

From the School-Banke- r

boy to the
K pryirOf! ' 1whh in n hurry to
ffol to Pl!lr for our deirions
fountain Tr m p t In
f.XMjN Kiid lrink.s In oui'
fount Mill sporln Un
MHlr.t.nininc n prn.-rip- l ion drpart-p- n

rl mnt unrir t)) rtirTt ion of
skillorl phnrniHt'iflt-- '

M. W. DeWITT
Pillert Preicription Pharmacy

16th and O

NEW CARS
FOR RENT

Juit adding to our lint Rao Flying
Clnud Coupe; Chevrolet sixes.
Model A Roadetera. Coucea and
Tudora. Effective Immediately 2c
per mile dlacount on older Chev
roleta. all model.

Always

Motor Out Company
1120 P St.

Fountain
-- you have a large

l) MIA

not In haituouy or undi men

whom doa Ilk

th who reniaina In a poit!on

when OJ.

o
daylight

holiday,
he

a

exacting

condition

a

.Students

position

meeting

ppfiattir?t.

Open

THK

!. lie i ilu.ail.fiej anuany
helleiai. altlionrh b would b th
I in admit It. that h I being
oveipaid and that h rannot obtain
another oaitlon aa good rollg
uofoia are no mepilon to th

ceneial rul that a man la under
a moinl iibliKatlon to aupputl th
man or InntuuUon that pioiidei hla
biead and lmilr. Il a man cannoi
alve null atinnort lojally and will
ineiv ha ahould ir.nn and In that
wav aarur the pllvtlet Of telling
the rt inona tor lila tllaaattafai Mod

Hat rntdom of Tim

.nilrt nmft-iKii- i baa greater
. . . . . at.-- n anlBPlefl

shifted to aom
Moat college profesnoit have a

.executes, anu r. u. -- .

nient station workera do not hav
lb long vacatlos. out me rum y

ertneies. noias goou iur mum
leg profesitora.

Most college professor, are do-In-

ihe thing that they really want
to do, and would continue to do

ven If they were to become
wealthy. A man may b lntrested
In a certain type of rsarch. If
h wre wealthy he would doubt-

less us a part of hi. Income In

continuing hla Investigations Be-

cause h 1. a college professor h

is able to do th work that he like,
to do, and the Institution pay. the
tost.

College professors ordinarily
work In pleasant aurrounding. and
among congenial people. A col-

lege campus is certainly quieter
and more pleasant than the ordi-
nary factory district, or a crowded
office building. The men who are
interested In college activities and
who consult college Instructors in
order to obtain Information are
usually men whom It Is a pleasure
to meet and know.

Not the least of the rewards of
the college professor Is the pleas-
ure of mingling with the most am-

bitious young men and women of
America. Their vigor and enthusi-
asm help him to keep young in
spirit. A. the years pass by and
the students of former years make
good and come back to tell of how
the things learned in college helped
them In their careers, the college
professor is Indeed a pesismlst who
does not feel that he has received
one of the highest reward, that
can be given to any man.

University hall Tuesday night.
Jack Elliott, '30, Newton, Kas., was
chosen vice president. Cliff F. Sand-all- ,

'30, Genoa, secretary, and W.
Joyce Ayres. '30. Lincoln, treasurer.

Retiring officers were Munro
Kerer, president; William Mentr.er,
vice president; Jack Elliott, secre-
tary, and FrtlJ! Daly, treasurer.

Columbus, Ohio (IP) Ohio
State university will continue its
policy of awarding no honorary de-

grees because of a vote of the
facul'y on the matter which re-

sulted in a tie vote.

If some students
Let their hair go as long
As they do their clothes
We'll have to send them

to the asylum.
A sure exemption ticket

is a Magee's Suit!

$28.50 and more

assured of
Pen to suit when

stock (rota which

111S O St.

a I I nai a T.aaaapaj i

1 i ...Arfs sz v mrt new

selection;
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MIXED DOUBLES MEET

Will BE PLAYED OFF

Intramural Tennis Tourney

Is Slated for Courts
This Week

Ml i id double, irnnla touina
mint ai being played, this wek
.n.i aiii ...nilniio unlit Friday. An

, 5 Th.. .ll l,ur I. to
arranged by each group and reser
vations are to b made one day In

advance of the !' willi
of the lennla Votirls. The

court, ar not In u by the physi-

cal education rlas.es Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, afier 3

o'clock: and Tuesday and Tbur.
day aftr 12 o'clock. Nellie Ma
lllosa la In rhaige of itie lennis
tournament for thla )car.

Itulleiina on the tenni tourna
ment ar posted at , tie tennis
courts, and at the women's gymna-
sltim. Thoa entered in the tourna
ment are:

11.11 llainma I'lll llfla Aliit lt.M
rw'ia tal'i ll.nrti I ill u H.m
mon Tan Kan a fc.c"ii"'i-

Maraaoi iy. Kih A 'I'm Hi" a.
am, I'uii IVair: hauaa. Alalia lauoin.ua
ta Kaihrn m.u.r. rut mu. ana uaio
l"u:.t.. w..W. !!! Han. n,s tir'la.

N.llla X4a. Illi.n ami l.lxnrilM.
la Hlgma l amb.ia va Vtwllii. I'tlia y.aia
and I'llinnlun. ma-m- Nu.

Kllloil. Mt'iia I'liI Klall.n a Knit l

I'rinv'r. I'rln liainma anJ I k Taat
I'M Kaepa l

llat.i i hl nili'ia anil Mn'lay
Kappa Slcna ta Ka nim.i Alpha I'rlia,

1. ami iloaion. inn i panon.
All.n. I'.lia llt l'.itu. and l.ulin.

PI Kappa I 'I' I a Wilaoii. Alpha I'lll.
ami r 1. Alpha Tail ima.U'M, Alpha I'hl an1 lilllrapta.
Vu a Ruraa.. I'l Mta I'hl. and Hwli- -

ann. I hi Kappa I'ai.
llorlon All. ha Milta aril Kinnn

I'hl Kappa I'sl. Htnim.-I- . I'M tint. a
I'l. an.l I'at.llo. Alpha flvtna I'hl

A'k.rman ,Ainina nil n.i an,i
O.aVHI, I'M Kappa I'al. a rhn,V. Al

ha l I'rlia. an.l llokul. I. la I an
a

Hll.. V A'pha I'.'ia Thala anil'
Tu.h ka II kappa I'hl va Northman

tilt ma Kappa ami Mi l". Th.la V
Hlh Dakar an.l I'hl ma-

ma Kappa va l.oular W.aluvar. Hal
Xrla and l.lnhui. 'I hna i'lll.

A1ir. Slcma Wlia Tan an.l (lioa
man. Z.ela lia Tan a t'ZV II,
and himmili Mm M

r.di'ura Thola I'll. Alpha, and
Th.la t va liPKInain. Alpha M
la. and HIM. Alpna i.ainma l;lio.

Hallibum. Ii.lla llaimiia ami imra-dnvak-

Thala i'lll va Kappa Knppa
ianuna an I Mailman Hrlta I'au I'.lta.
tM.r.. ('alia Uamma ami 'lavlpr. t

Tau Kappa Kn.l!on i Stan.lrv.n. I'hl
Mu. and Art H lirnrd.r. Kappa Nlaina

flalmara I.l'a livmnia ami Fr.ri-ka- .

lt'ia Vu va 1'ollaKl. hi ilti.la and
pann.ra

Mlldi'd Hnff. It; It and I'lauaa. tl
Th.ta XI va Ada Korih. Alpha I'hl
(.itnaaa and Kappa Slama

Covd Athletes Create
Setc Fad Deck Tennis

For Intramural Points

Ship Ahoy! The good ship 'Intra-
mural'' will sail April 11. featuring
on board the most sea-goin- spor!
deck, tennis. Ueservationa may be
mad with Captain Betty Hlder,
or the Intramural office tor court.
All the thrill of an ocean trip, with

Typewriter For Rent
AH atana'ar nvakaa apecfaJ rata ta
students far ton. larm. Uaed
maxhlnas aortabfa trpwrltara
monthly aaymanta.
Nebraska Typewriter Co.
1232 O St. B-21-

57

uDONT
DE

SILLY"

Tuo Xvtv Arv
l.iphta Arv Inntallvd

Two new ha
been Installed on the campus.

On light la on tl corner of
Nebraska hall, refln I nig toward
t'imriaiiy ball, and the oilier
m placed on rnhin ball
retlii'tlng 1,1 the dure, loll of th
admlnUiraiion building Need-

les to to say thla action a

prompted b th activities ff
th lamptu piewler. who la

to hai molested several
otudent.

b'..u .1. liandliap of a ndllng deck
' ilir in rnnr -

tennis which ha. been Introduced

in
the Dayton Racquet

In Ihe pHul olil layt of Ihe po-

lite Inh and llie rainbow feme,
who carrrl aliotit .peed in a

racquet! Pray Hon!, partner-- Hut

Icnlay if rifle were al-

lowed, the favorite racquet
would lie a Springfield 80-0- 6.

Tennis players everywhere
are chancing lo the Dayton
Steel Racquet because scien-

tific tests prove that steel is

faster than gut.
I'sing exactly the same

stroke, a ball driven from a

Dayton Steel Racquet will get

DAYTON

empire hung on
THE hitch must be right, the pack mui.t

tight. On details such as that hung
the attainment of the day's goal and the final
success of the expedition.

Lewis and Clark, first Americans to cross
the continent, knew the importance of
"trifles" in the concerted plan. They saw to
it their equipment was right, they supervised
every step from man-pow- er to pack-hors- e-

M.ni:si)v. imi.s. 1020.

'for Ihe lint time at the I'nlverniy
Them am only two girls B

'renin and the technlqu it eauly
acquired. 1 he gam renemblr. t.n

I nla somewhat. In Iho scoring, bin
Instead of balla and a raquet,' ruh-ibe- r

rings ai ud. r:vryooB u
new at the gam, so all girl ar
Mailing nut with th aam fcamti

icapa and advantage.

r17ie upper class tennis

uses Steel

EAT
AT TMl

TEMPLE CAFETtm
O0OO COOK, NO

IIAtONAtLK PRICCI

over a full itep quicker. Its
extra .pringincsi give, yoa the
jump on speedier players.

Perfect balance more ipeed
accuracy ofa rifle. They're in

the Dayton Steel Racquet
You'd practice for week, tn

step up the tpeed of your game
?0 step Into the store this
afternoon and do it in 5 min-

utes. Play with a Dayton Steel
Racquet the fastest tennis
racquet in the world. Dayton
Slrel Racquet Co., Dayton,
Ohio.

RACQUET

that strap

A Complete Stock of

Dayton Steel Tennis Racquets

Tennis Balls and Clothing

Lincoln Sporting Goods Co.

The Best in Athletic Equipment '

r.- - 'a i - J

An
power, they applied sure knowledge and
constant vigilance to their task.

Today's leaders in business have the same
point of view.

Men in the Bell System, exploring new

country, take infinite pains in preparation.
They work toward the smooth coordination
of engineering, manufacturing, warehousing,

accounting, finance, public service.

BELL SYSTEM J

j -


